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MuPfficis

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AM BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-facture- d

only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Louisvillb, Kv. New York, N. Y.

J. JAMES WOOD,

DRUGGIST,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY!

And accurately compounded Day or Night

WHITE, JUDD & CO
i)

Furniture Dealers.

Mattress" and Bedding 01 atl kinds In stocb
and mai e to order.!
No. 13 E. Hecond Ht. Maysvllle Ky

COAWe offer for the next thirty days best grades

of POMEROY COAL at 7 cents delivered,

cash, In lots of twenty bushels and over.

lOdlm DODSON AJFRAZEE.

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AND STEAM FITTEB.

Artlstlo Chandollers, OU Lamps, Ac. Second
street, above Market, Maysvllle, Ky,

A. N. SAFP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your house at all hours for bag- -
ages or freight for steamboats and trains.J,eave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,

Market street. sSdly

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

JOHN CBANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining. Glazing and Paper-hangin- g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Office
NUU DUUUi north DIUD of Fourth between Mar- -

ket and Limestone, streets. alBdly

TT S. MOOKE8,

DENTIST.
Office Becond street, In opera

if houso building. Nitrous -- oxide
uv RU8auiiiiuiuireu iu uu cnseu.

fiM.UKWlTT O. F1UNEX.IN,

Dentist, &JH&iw
Offlco: Huttou Btreot, nozt

Joor to Postoflloe.

JACOB JUtNM,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Fresh Bread and Cakes made dally and de-
livered to any part of tho elty. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice, No. K
Second street.

TBI MIRTONS
Will Hiivo Full Charge of the

Inaugural Ball.

no stealing ou roiihino in wash- -

INGTON THIS YE All.

Thousand of Strangers Pouring Into
Washington Ten Thousand Inaugural
Hull Tlckcti Alrendy Sold Tlio Inaugu-

ral Supper Will Conmtmo till tlio Coun-

try's Catch of Terrapin.
Washington, March 4. The committee

in chargo of tho inaugural ball nud re-

ception has contracted with the Pinker-to- n

Detectivo ngency to supply officers to
guard tho reception and ball, us well ns tho
city of Washington, during tho inuugu.

Under the now arrangement any crooked
man known anywhere in the United States
will bo placed under nrrost os soon as ho
steps oil tho train in this city.

At every inauguration sinco Washington
hns been the scene of excitement atteudirit
upon such an occasion. Tho thieves flocked
to Washington like flocks of geeso to tlu
south at tlio appearance of cold weather.
They have had full sway in the city and at
tho inaugurral ball, and notwithstanding the
efforts of the police, stealing has gone on
openly. This year the committee in chargo
of the ball opened up a correspondence with
tho Pinkerton agency, and tho flual arrange-
ments have been made.

According to tho agreement, Mr. Roliert
A. Pinkerton, superintendent of the eastern
division of the agency, and his brother, Mr.
William A. Pinkerton, of Chicago, will have
full chargo of the police at tho hall, and
while tho crowd remains in the city. The
officers selected will be from tho Pinkerton
stall at New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Brooklyn, Boston, Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia and St. Paul. With the30
men on hand it will be a difficult matter for
nny crook to appear openly on tho streets of
Washington.

Tickets to tho ball will bo sold exclusively
by Pinkerton men, aud a corps of tho same
detectives w ill tako them up at tho door, so
it will bo impossible for any iniproiwr person
to obtain admission to the ball without being
discovered. Tho ticket-seller- s and handlers
will be selected from tho corps w ho every
summer handle tho tickets at tho Manhattan
Bay and Sheapshoad Bay race tracks, which
nro guurded by Pinkerton's men, and in ad-

dition a numbjr of men who nre well
with tjio smart people of the

bo stationed at tho door and inside
to point out pooplo who may not te

known to the doorkeepers.
I Asido from this nrrangomont tho Messrs.
Pinkerton have closed a contract with Chief
of Police William C. Mooro to guard tho
city and hotels ngninst tlio organized gangs
of thieves aud bunko men who flock here at
every inauguration. Under tho nrrange- -

' ment, which could not bo bettered, there is
i little doubt that President Harrison's inau-
guration w ill bo freo from the evils that have
attended so many others.

Ten Thousand Ball Tickets Sold.
Wasiiincton', March 4. It is said that

10,000 tickets have been sold for tho iuuug.
, ural ball at 50 each. It is likely that 2,000
inoro will bo issued. Negroes will be ad-

mitted, also whito pooplo of good or bad
character. Nobody is excluded who will
pay ?5.

The Ohio headquarters is tho Ebbitt houe,
and there Governor Foraker is located. Ho
and Axlino disappeared for an hour or so Fri--

'
day, and it is stated that tho governor wits
out in an open lot near tho navy yard with
tho black stallion, testing his ability to
6tick on.

I Excursion trains are pouring thousands of

Terrapin Cornered.
Philadelphia, March 4. Tho terrapin

markot in Philadelphia, New York and Bal-

timore has been cornered. Whon tho stew-
ards of tho various city clubs went to mar-
ket to procure the delicacies for Sunday
they were informed that there was not a ter-
rapin iu tho city. Telegrams were sent to
New York and Baltimore. Tho answer iu
both cases were the sumo: '"Market was
cornered for inauguration ball about three
weeks ago."

Georgo C. Boldt, who will provide tho
great supper, instructed his agent in this
city sometime ago to purchase all the ter-
rapin obtainable. Tho prices paid were high.
As a result 1,700 largo terrapin and :),400
small specimens were contracted for. Fri-
day evening tlioy wero boiled and picked. Tho
amount made 2.V) gallons, which, at tho re-ta- ll

prico of $5 a quart, make $5,000 worth of
this luxury for Harrison's admirers. Friday
night a special train carried tho terrapin to
Washington.

Centennial of tho First One.
New York, March 4. The proof sketch of

tho invitation to the centennial anniversary
of Washington's inaugural iu this city next
month, has been submitted by tho designers.
Tho invitation consists of six separata
sheets on which aro represented the gioat
seal of tho United States, tho coat of urms
of every state and territory, a picture of
tho landing of Washington at the foot of
Wall street, likenesses of Chancellor Living-
ston, Governor Clinton and Mayor Dunne as
they appeured iu 1780, pictures of St. Paul's
church, Federal hall, tho residence of Wash-

ington and moinbors of tho first congress in
Now York city, and other elaborate details,
making tho invitation a most beautiful
souvenir.

The Cabinet.
Wamiinoto.v, March 4. Tho following is

the latest slate on the cabinet: '

.BInine, secretary of stato.
Windom, secretary of treasury.
Noblo, secretary of tho interior.
Proctor, secretary of war.
Tracy, secretary of tho navy,
Wnnamaker, Postmnster gouoral.
AV. II. II. Miller, attornoy gonoral.
For secretary of agriculture tho chances

to favor Husk or Clurksou.

Lost Wealth round.
Connersnillt, Iiul., March 4. Mrs. Hnt-ti- o

L. Chaulu. a school teacher, aud widow

of Dr. Solomon Chnpin, who moved to this
city from Boston, Mass., about ten years ago,
dying soon afterward, met with tlio favor of
fortuno Thursday in finding a lot of muni-
cipal bonds upon Oakland and Amboy, IU.,
which had been purchased by her husband
and hnvo been mysteriously missing sinco.
Her llttlo girl, playing with an old trunk
formerly used by Dr. Chnpin in keeping his
papers, had accldently found tho bonds be-

tween the sido of the trunk nud the lining.
The bonds aro valued at $12,000, and tho fam-

ily had long sinco given them up as lost

DUN'S REVIEW.

Merchants Should bo Satisfied With the
Present Condition of Trade.

New York. March 4. R. G. Dun & Com-

pany's weekly roviow of trado says: Traders
who have been waiting through a belated
season for tho expected winter trado finds
Hint it does not come, and spring has ar-

rived. Henco there nre on hnnd largo stocks
of unsold winter goods, which account for
tho tardiness of collections in many quarters,
and for tho general senso of disappointment.
Though tlio trado of February, like that of
January, has been rather larger on tlio
wholo than that of last year, it is not forgotten
thnt business was unusually interrupted last
year by storms, strikes and other imp3.Il- -

ments. But the outlook for tho spring and
tho feoling of confidence as to tho future nro
at least as favorable as a year ago, though in
soino departments tho stato of trado is at
present unsatisfactory.

At fully half tho Interior points which rt

this week there is noted a fairly good
trade or some improvement. Pittsburg ob-

serves an advance of twonty-flv-o cents in
some kinds of pig iron, and a better inquiry
for manufactured in many forms. GreaUr
Btrength'is also observed at Cleveland, where
the trade of treasury is reckoning better
than usual. Philadelphia notes most cau-
tious dealing in dry goods on account of
stock, heavy goods carried ovor. No chango
in wool, a firmer market for leather, and a
slow market with tardy collections for drugs
and chemicals. As to collections, Omaha
alone reports improvement, though at Cleve-
land city collections aro good, but the coun-
try is slow. At all other points tardiness Is

noticed.
Tho money markets aro everywhere amply

supplied for legitimate business, but the de-

mand is moderate or light. While trade iu
dry goods hero is considered larger for Feb-
ruary than that of last year, tho unusual
caution of buyers continues and woolen
cloths are without activity, while staple
cottons aro comparatively quiet

COMMERCIAL UNION.

Tho House Committee on Foreign Affair
Ileport a Hill In Favor of It.

Washington, March 4. In the house, on
motion of Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, tho joint
resolution to promote commercial union
with Canada was passed. This joint resolu-
tion was introduced by Hilt, of Illinois, and
was reported unanimously from tho com-mitte- o

on foreign nffairs.
It provides that whenever it shall be duly

certified to tho president thut the govern-
ment of Canada has declared a desire to es-

tablish commercial union with the United
States, having a uniform revenue system,
like internal taxes to bo collected and liko
Import duties to bo imposed on articles
brought into either country by other
nations, with no duty upon trado between
tho United States and Canada, he shall ap-
point threo commissioners to meet those
who may be likowiso designated to represent
tho government of Canada, to prepare a
plan for tho nssimulntion of the import
duties and internul rovenuo taxes of tho two
countries, and an equitablo division of
receipts, in n commercial union; and said
commissioners shall report to tho president,
who shall lay the report boforo congress.

HE PLAYED GHOST

And In Consequence Got His Hide Filled
With ISuckshot.

Casey, Iowa, March 4. There is a little
pond known as Silver lake, four miles west
of here, and near it a school houso in which
the young folks of the neighborhood aro
wont to hold a lyceum. Recently a ghost-
like apparition bos caused nightly terror iu
the neighborhood. Several nights ago the
apparition frightened a farmer's team, which
ran away, tipped over the buggy and nearly
killed the farmer's wife.

Tho husband procured a shotgun, loaded it
with buckshot and then lay iu wait for the
ghost four nights. Thursday night he filled
tho ghost with buckshot It cried: "My
God, don't shoot uny more," and fell pros-
trate. The ghost was carried homo ' by the
shooter aud cared for. No one but the at-
tending physician has seen him, and he re-

fused to give any name. Ho is suspected to
bo a land seeker, who wished to scaro tlio
owners, and buy tho adjoining land cheap.

Confession of a Young Unseal.
Coiiydon, Ind., March 4. In the circuit

court Friday Juuies and Charles Taylor and
Isaac Lefller w ere sentenced to stato prison
ono year for grand larceny. Leillor's two
sons, aged eleven and fourteen years respect-
ively, who wero jointly indicted with their
father, wero sontenced to the houso of
refugo. The younger son made a confession,
in which lie said that ho burned the resi-
dence of William Brewer lust summer, and
that he was hired to do so by the wife of
Frank Roderick. Mrs. Roderick, tlio boy
says, accused her husband of taking a certain
young lady to Browor's houso for immoral
purposes.

Thurston fleeted President.
Baltimore, March 4. The Republican

National Ieaguo Friday olocted Judge Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, president by acclamation
and A. B. Humphrey for bocrotary.

Among the vice presidents nro II. M.
Washburn, Illinois; A. G. Porter, Indiana;
George Denny, Jr., Kentucky; II. W. Carey,
Michigan; George P. Kirby, Ohio; A. L. '

Bates, Pennsylvania: AV. T. Oundy, Tennes-
son; Georgo M. Fowler, Arest Virginia. i

Hanging Prosoilbed lor Train Rubbers.
PiiffiNix, Ariz., March 4. Tho bill making

train robbery a capital crimo, which was in-

troduced in the legislature by Louis Mnrtin, '

of Pimn, lias passed both houses and leon
signed by tho governor, making it u law iu
Arizona. '

PIGOTT SDICIDES.

Remorse Evidently Causes Him
to Tuko His Lift.

THE ACT COMMITTED IN THE ANTE-IIOO-

OF A MADRID HOTEL.

He Assumes a Nntno the Initials of Which
Correspond With His Own The Itcport
Creates a Sensation In Loudon The
Czar Scnudnll7e(l Hy His Hrothers' Ac-

tions Other Foreign News.
Madrid, March 4. An Englishman, sup-

posed to bo Richard Pigott, was arrested at
tho Hotel Des Ambassadeurs Friday under
the name of Ronald Ponsonby. Tho man
afterward committed suicide, with arevolver.
Tho description of tho suicide corresponds
with that of Pigott Tho man spoke English
only. A small amount of silver was found
in his pockets. The pollco have taken pos-

session of the papers and other articles found
upon him.

He Took the Matter Calmly.
London, Mnrch 4. There seems to bo no

doubt that tho "Ronald Ponsonby," who
committed suicide in a hotel in Madrid, was
Pigott In assuming on alias ho evidently
chose a name whose initials would corres-
pond with those on his baggage. No papers
were found hjkju his person, but his

is identical with that of n man who
called at the Hotel Deux Mondos- - in Paris,
and left suddenly.

Tho Standard's Madrid dispatch says that
when Pigott was arrested ho took tho matter
calmly, and asked permission to retire to an
ante-roo- m to obtain his cloak. A moment
later tho sound of tho pistol shot was heard,
and on entering the room tho officers found
Pigott dead. Ho had shot himself in tlio
mouth, dying instantly.

The report of Pigott's suicido nt Madrid
causes profound sensation hero. AVitnesses
havo been sent to formally identify the body
supposed to bo that of the forger. The po-

lice intend to hold Pigott's effects, pending
nn order from tho court

Tlio Ilcmnlns Identified.
London, Mnrch 4. Dispatches from

Madrid confirm the report that the suicide of
Friday wus Pigott, thero being no longer
any doubt n3 to his identity. The English
embassy officials have identified the body as
that of Pigott. On Thursday tho forger
sent a telegram to Mr. Soames' office in
London.

Tho message gave his address in Madrid,
and probably from this telegram tho govern
ment learned that Pigott was in Madrid. A
note book containing tho addresses of a mini
her of people in Ireland was found on tho
body of tho suicide.

War In Afghanistan.
St. Petersburg, Mnrch 4. Tho Afghan

forces nro ndvancing from Herat and the
emir of Bokhara is preparing to attack
thorn.

Tho Russian papers all adopt a warlike
tone in commenting upon the situation.

The nnieer of Afghanistan claim border
territory over which tho emir has assumed
control.

Russia is not likely to allow tho oppor-
tunity to escajw of sei.ing upon Herat,
which has been described as the key to
India- -

If tho war is prosocuted by the ameer,
who is England's trouble protege, it is likely
to bring England and Russia again into dip
lomatic and possibly actual conflict. Eng-
land will fight for the control of Herat.

Tho czar, for somo mysterious reason,
abandoned his proposed visit to the Crimea,
although everything was prepared for it.

Mrs. Arthur Post Married.
London, March 4. --It is unknown to her

many American friends hero that Mrs. Ar-

thur Post was quietly married to A. H.
Smith Barry, member of parliament, at St.
Paul's, Knightsbridge, Friday morning. The
only witnesses of the ceremony were near
relatives of the bride and bridegroom at
present in London. This will coose comment
among the American colony when it becomes
known.

The Car Scandalized.
St. Petersburg, March 4. It is reported

thut the czar is scandalized by the irregular
life of his brothers, and has ordered Grand
Duke Vladimir to resign the commnndership
of the guards.

Foreign Notes.
The reports of tho retirement of Count

Von Walderseo are denied.
The German government will interdict the

Emin Boy expedition under Dr. Peters.
Tho Berlin Post announces that tho em-

peror's visit to England is fixed for tlio end
of August

Tho interim report of tho Klice commis-
sion on the Parnoll forgeries will reach par-
liament next week.

William Honry Gladstono, oldest son of
Right Hon. AVilliam Evvart Gladstone, ox- -

premier, is iu a dying condition.
Tho North German Gazette ridicules the

French Patriotic league's protest. All tho
Conservative journals upprovo of the gov-

ernment's uction in suppiessing tho Ieaguo.
Mr. AV. K. Vanderbilt is seeking to obtain

tho lease of the houso now leased by tho duko
of Sutherland. The property belongs to the
royal family. Tlio loasa has yet fifteon years
to run.

Court Bombollos, chief of tho late Crown
Prince Rudolph's household, has retired from
tho servico. Tho emperor lias bostowed
upon him the Grand Cross of the Order of
Leopold.

Mr. Marblebons celebrated tho seventieth
nnniversnry of'liis birthday Friday. Nego;
tiations from all medical societies headed by
Dr. Verchow, waited upon the doctor and
congratulated him.

The minister of finance in tho lower houso
of the diet Friday inclosing tho budget snid
that the financial condition was fnvornblo
and wouldromnlnsoif poaco was muintninod.
Ho said that n bill would be introduced in
tho autumn dealing with tho Guliciau laud
tax fund and also nn iucomo tax bill. He
repelled tho chargo of fomenting strife n

Germans and.Boheniians.

THURMAN INTERVIEWED.

The Cabinet President Cleveland Compli-
ment The Telephone. Suit.

New York, March 4. Tho Herald's
Columbus correspondent telegraphs that
Judgo Thurman' snid Friday in tin inter-
view thnt ho believes Windom
would bo tendered tho treasury portfolio;
that he was Mr. Blaino'3 choico now as ho
was in tho Garfield cabinet, and Gen. Harri-
son would favor Mr. Blaine by making the
nppointmont

Mr. Thurman compliments Presldont
Cleveland upon showing Gen. Harrison
official courtesies and favors and says: "Mr.
Clovelnnd is a thorough gentleman and
knows how to do the handsome thing. He
will do his duty to tho close."

AVhen asked about tho telophono suit!
Judge Thurman said ho had no important
information to give. He intends to resign
as counsel for tho government as soon as tho
now administration is in working order.

WHOLESALE HYDNOPHOBIA.

Many Affected Canines Hoing Slaughtered
in Johnson County, Indiana.

Columbus, Ind., Mnrch 4. Thero is much
excitement iu AVliito River township, John-
son county, over tho wholesale outbreak of
hydrophobia. A mad dog passed through
that section about two weeks ngo, biting a
number of animals, among them several
cattle belonging to" a farmer named Sutton.
The cattle wero soon affected with tho dis-
ease and wero killed, and the carcasses placed
in a huge pile nnd sot on fire. Tho smell of
the burning meat attracted dogs from tb
entiro neighborhood, and they feasted on ths
carcasses all night Nearly all tho dogs in
the township aro now showing unmistakable
signs of hydrophobia, nnd aro air being
killed. Much of the stock of the farmers in
the vicinity has been bitten, causing many
thousand dollars loss.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condensation of Interesting Items on
Various Subjects.

John Eisenstein suicided nt Sidney, O. """1

Tom Gnrst went by tho morphlno route at
AVabash, Ind.

The Brooklyn strikers wero rearrested for
manslaughter.

Patoki, Ind., with a population of 000, has
100 cases of measles.

Asbury Kiggs, of Auburn, Ind., boarding-hous- e

keeper, is missing.
P. O. Flynn, a leading Democratic politi-

cian, died at AValton, Ind., of consumption.
Enos AVright, nn old time merchant of

Anderson, Ind., died Friday, aged eighty-fiv- e.

Tinkler, tho Cincinnati forger, is still in
the Columbus penitentiary hospital with
fever and sore throat.

Henry A. Gould & Company, dye-stuff- s,

of Boston, havo assigned. The liabilities ard
estimated at nearly $1,000,000.

Bud Aynes and wife and their seven chil-
dren are reported drowned in Decatur
county, Tennessee, while fording a stream.

Joseph Cotterell, miller, of Troy, O., was
caught by a belt whllo attempting to adjust
the same nnd seriously if not fatally injured.

J. C. Close, who suicided at Columbus, O.,
because of jealousy, bad so littlo cause that
his wifo now announces her intention of
taking her own lifo as soon as ho is buried.

Bnggngemaster Hutchinson, of Xonia, 0.,
connected with the Little Miami railroad
ever since it was first built, was fatally hurt
by the accidental discharge of a revolver in
his coat pocket

Otto Rchultz, who enlisted in 18(11 nt Cin-cinn-

in Company A, Ninth O. V. I., died
at the National soldiers' homo from Bright's
disease and was buried Friday in the Na-
tional cemetery with military honors.

Two Desperadoes Captured.
AVichita, Kas., March 4. Two noted

Kansas desperadoes, C. T. Canfleld, alia!
"Tho Kid," and F. Burnott, wero nrrested
Thursday night by the sheriff of Grant
county. "The Kid" is wanted in Idaho nnd
other territories for murder and stage rob-
bery. They were surrounded by tho sheriff's
posse on the plains, and wero taken only
after their ammunition was exhausted and
both men wounded.

Ground 'loo Slippery lor luel.
New York, March 4. The Times special

from New Orleans says thnt Senator O'Sulli-va- n

aud Governor Kuobloch
met nt The Oaks, a fumous duelling ground
nenr New Orleans, Friday, to settle their
quarrel with swords, hut as tho ground wns
too slippery to admit of scientific sword
play the fight was postponed, aud subse-
quently all differences wero adjusted.

Trouble With Strikers.
Pittsburg, March 4. A Now Castlo, Pa.,

special to tho Leader says: Friday night,
somo ono, presumably tho Italian strikers at
tho Carbon limestone quarries, cut tlio four
hoisting cables used in pulling tho stone cars
up tho incline. This effectually stopped all
work at the quarries. The loss to tho com-
pany will bo heavy. Several officers have
gono to the quarries, where it is reported the
btrikers are fighting.

Urowera Elated.
Iowa City, Iowu, March 4. Tho Chicago

brewing firms nre elated' over their suc-
cess in recovering their beer from tho tem-
perance jiooplo here, and havo now brought
suit for J 10,000 against four representatives
of the alliunce, including Attorney Romeley
and Sheriff Fletcher, whom tlioy charge
with maliciously breaking into u car nud
seizing their beer,

Twelie Diijk Without Food.
Macon, Gn.. Mnrch I. John L. Adams,

the forger, who has been trying to starve
himself to death, is dying. For twelvo days
ho refused to taste food. He was then taken
to his mother's house, where ho was induced
to suck an orange, and thou relapsed into
his determination to starve to death. Row
J. R. AVineliestor has loou called iu to see
him.

luck tlio Kipper iu Winnipeg.
St. Paul, Miuu., March 4. A Winnipeg

special suys: Jack tho Ripper has appeared
at Culgury. Lato Thursday night the body
of a squaw was found in a room over a
saloon horribly mutilated iu tlio same man-
ner as the AVhitechapol victims. William
Fisk, a notorious character, has been nrrested
on suspicion.

I


